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DEAlt BnoTHlms: Of the many nUll tlifleront meetinn's
in which I have presided in my life, this one is for /lie tl~e
most ng~'cel\ble of all, beca~l~o it has not for its o~icct llny
worldly II1tercst, or any politICal scheme, Nor is it for literary discussions that we have tbis, tlay assolUbled to<rethcr
tI
,
but to soe ourselves cOllfirmell III the ~aCl'ed allll sublimo
office of confessors of progress, I Jare not say uf Truth,
because it being located in an elevated site, it is not easily
accessible, more especially to myself, who am powerless
nnd voiJ of' merits.
Nevertheless, I see, my deal' Brothers, that in spite of
the baniers and thorns by which we aro sUlToulldCtl in
these places, we have progressed a step further towards
our object, for we aro here ullited ill tho hanw faith with
the same Iletermiuation of progressing, and, thl'refi)\'c, 1
trust that our object may be prosperous,
To crown our wisllCs to satbfy our Jcsires, the worthy
Central Society has sellt us the Chal'tel', which I present
to you that it may be deposited ill our lIrchives.
If until now 0111' Society hml been vllcillatin<r anll uncertain, let us trust that 1'1'0111 this mOlllent ,~c Illay llc
fixed find sottled alltl our duties be more assiduous, 1IIore
positive find sincel'c.
It is tl'\le that the belief in Que First Cause, in the
illtlividuality and immortality of the llUman f>oul, iu its
eternal progrcss, in the firm desire to filneliorate our own
moral cOllllition, in loving OUl' neighbours as ourselves, in
rendering ourselves useful to all humanity, in ondowing
our intellect, our faith amI our belief, faith find belief
which we feel as if born in us or brought with us li'DlIl a
previous existence, all this is true, I seo it, I hellr it at
every 1I10ll1ont repeated by you, I rejoice and heartily
rejoice and feel happy for it ; but this is not enough, great
ideas must not only be felt, not only be loved, but we must
exercise llnd develop them, we must make them evident,
own thelllllnd teach them by word llnd in deed.
'V hat are we, therefore, to do, in ol'ller to rcnuer ourselves worthy of the trust placed in us by our Celltral
Society 1 How are we to fict in order to be gradually
initiated int.o the sublime knowlcdge of the Aryfin Philo80phy 1 How shall we hope to be allowed to ponetrate
the secrets of uature, which Ilre in the power of those
supreme beings called Adepts? How shall we be able
to procure for olll'selves the heavenly pleasure, as also the
Hatisfaction of being useful to our fullow-creatures not
only with our moral, but also, with our natural m~alls
availing ourselves of that power iu Nature which IiI'S at
our disposal.
Several of you, Brothers, have tasted anll will taste the
divine pleasure of healing or mitigating the infirmities of
YOUI' suffering brothers by mesmerism.
I, too without
attributing it to my knowledge or to other merits (wllich
I do ~lOt posse~s) hn~e been and an~ hapPl wLellever, by
the sllllple laymg of my hands, and lI11plonng the help of
the Author of the power of creation have cured and do
cnre several, nay many cases of dangerous fevers, wounds,
hemorrhages and even some of cholera, But this is not
the only power attainable by mall; more occult, greater
and deeper mysteries, are yet to be unveiled, amI the
knowledge of these is likewise II favour which is not granted to the first comer, To dispose more or less of the
force of nature, it is not given t.o all, because evCl'y one
would not make gOOiI nse of it. The heart of man is for
the greater part prolle to evil, clinging to the things of the
earth, more than to the heavenly treasures, or iu better

words, to terrestrial Iif~ rather than to spiritual thing:;.
\Vhll.t won]11 happen If the occult sciences were in the
Imntls of rogues? They woulll not Uf>e them to allvantage, honor, and Pl'og'l'l~S.';, but, as instrllllH'nts of vOllgeancf'
l'orrllption, and inilplity.
'
If we will with a llctermincd mind alh'IUlce, if we wish
to render onrselves IIsehll to olll'selves and Olll' hrotherf>
morall.y, intellect!udly and physically, we must propo~~
to gUllle our actIOns, our tllOughts, onr will in all find fi)\'
all, nu~1 follow the precepts which our honornblu Hociety
prescnbes to us, Tllis obedicnl~e, lloweve\', must not bo
blind nIH' mechanic, hut rational and dignilled.Wu must
()~ey so till' as the orders, injunctions amI counsels ngreo
~vlth our renson allll are proportionate to 0111' moral anll
mtellectllal means, Aud no more is asked of liS.
That in order to approach thl) sllhlinw antI 1Il1vrnificent
te~npl~ of Truth, it is uecesslll'y to conf>ent to s~crifices,
pnvatlOns nnll etforts, everyone will admit. In order to embellish the soul with trnth, and emich it with
knowledge, zeal, tliligenec lUlll Ilrm will arc necessary.
AIl~w me, ~ny tical' Brothers, to make to myself an observatIOn wInch I Ill) not consider useless, which is,
that .however trifling a thing may be, yet it cmmot be
obtumetl here below without UII effort.
'l'his granted, is it ever possible for us to attain tho
notion of wisdom and truth without tloin/l' all that lies
in ollr power to ascend to tIle summit of that /llOllutniu
wllCre th~y reside 't Can ever the sun of justice and
progress Impart Iti~ benignllnt rays to humallit.y if we
do not (Ie~troy vice, if we do not populnrize virtue, if we
110 not. 1~lsperse the gloom of ignorance, prejudice and
superstltlon·t Do we not see how many llifficult.ies nre
co.njurelI '.IJ> ~~gainst liS in the official religio/l, in that
,wwnce willch Illlmovable will stand still Oil its platlorm of
matter, decked with rottenness, with doubt iu its so1l1 anti
with the hypocritical mask of bold certainty? Shall wo be
disheartened? SIIlLIl we be tel'l'ified or stopped by threatf>,
hy mockery, by SCOI'n, or by sarcasm? No; it hunt/retl times
over I say, no. Though our number is 1101. now great,
though our intellectual faculties be limited, though the
part of Ilction be restrained, we shall well make lip this
deticieucy by being tlrm, immovable, compad, anll lInitell
as the Rowans wore; and thus we shall render ourselves
strong.
Le~ us bind oursdves, together therefore,morally, and if
we Wish to be something, let us Imve Jjtith in the flltllro
of Humanity and in tht; necessary progrl'ss of it, aIHI thus
we shall render ourseh'es mom worthy of tl\l~ happy idea
to which we have consecratell ourselves. Let us /lot be
terrifiellat the sig-llt of the fittigue, ditticnlty, hanlshil"
privation lind sacritice. Let us call to winel tho word::! of
Dante in his chaptor xx.iv. 01 the Infel'llll :" Disse il Maestro, eho seggol1l1o in pinma
" III {nllla 11011 si ViOIl, 110 sotto coltt'O :'l

Let ns mirror ourselves in tllo exampln of the lovon;
of humanity. Let liS imitate them. Let ns follow their
footsteps in their fi rIU ness, in their bravery, in their constancy in Ilespising pel'secllt,ioll, mockory, eall1l11 ny, lind
torture,
It is true that we, llnd .specially myself, arc so insig-nificant that we nro not wortlly of the chancn of being like
th,ose clever masters of ]11'Og-l'ef>S, bllt, if Wl; will, wo nmy
sllll do good. Let liS make OII1's(~lves lUll'flll by spreatlitw
that light which ill roJU\IIlInicatell to liS, Let liS n(;t
limit ou~selves to wllnls, . Let liS adll to them the pow«rful teaclllng o~.facts, nlld ,If we cannot bo exemplary, let us
not,. at least, gIve (~a,IISe JO!' se:t!ulaJ. Let us hegi 11 by COI'l'eetmg 0111' defects, hy extll'patlllg our evil tendencies fro1l1
our hearts, Let liS adapt ourselves to a life of tcmperance
and nctivity.
offe IIdClI, let us forgive; offol1llers, let us ask pardon.
Let liS love justice for ourselves as well as 1'01' others.
Let us hate alld combat evcry undeserved privill'O'o ill our
own favour 01' of olilers.
~
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Let us promote popular ellucntioll HI1l11llake it obligatc)l'y, lind part,iculnrly so 1llll00lg women, tliat. we lIl11y
emallcipate them frolll the thraldom of prieRtcraft.
Lot us }lrotect the orphulIR: let u8l1efcIllI t.he interest
of the weak alHl of the widow.
IJet I1R :-;hake oft' Vridc. Let WI exclaim with:t g"l'JII:rO\ls cry agaillRt prostit\ltion, debauchery, ill-colltl\lct-tlll-'
consequences of materialism aud superstitioJl.
Let UR tight agaiJlst tho death pcualty amI let \IS
dotest the iJll'alilY of W:1I", alHl wore so the right of the
l'tronl,{cst. Let, \IS joiJl i\l dcfl'Jldillg those who }Jl'Oted \IS,
cO\ltrolling lIeverthcless the imml)tleratc exi.~eucics of the
demagogues allll the revolutionists who behave ill the way
in which they do with bad mutives.
l,et UR ackllowlcdge the expansive fllltl ulIivcrsal ]0\'1',
1Iot ouly for hUIlHllIity, hut also 1'01' flll crr'ation, becauRl~
all I'itller by silent or expressell love (he what it may)
tends to tllll nuity of dIe Suprcme Love, Let. nR pl/I('e
the hrot,herllOod of natious as the first. of oltr \l'ish!'fl
(desires) aIHI let us hasten that holy (llll'ssed) 1J)(lIJ)C'lIt
whell the whole of 1IIllllkind will he gathered ill 0110
fold nnd will have hut olle Rhepllcrtl.
Let, us part with anll forsake "nllity, crime, nlld pn~
siolls; nl:JY our views be serious, wise, Il1Illlhk modest nnd
dignified. Acting in this way we IlIny hope to live with n
free conscience, confideut (as we slmll be) of havillg npg'lecletl 1I0thing in our powl'r to rellller oun,elv('s n~dul.
Coul'I1ge, hrothel's, Jet liS pllsh on. Let liS begin by
tryillg to p1ll'ily our souls hy restraining om pnssions. Let
us subject brute to man, sense to renson, a IIII interest to
dllty. Let \IS Iny aside all hatrell or rIlnCOllrS if tbcrc hp
nny among us, 01' against allY olle uf' our othcr hrot bel'S
in humanity, alld if WI' have llolle wrong volnlltlll'ily III'
involuntarily, let liS com]>em:ate, Let us become the 1ll£>11
of d\lt)', and let us keep o1ll'sclves always on the rigId,
side of our rights. Let the sncred fire of Love lie always 111l1'Jlillg in our hearts. Let liS he worthy uf it, IIl1d
tho Supreme Architect will recompense liS ncconling to
the elTorts we have made in tryillg to progrefls,
I cOllcludc, Illy dear Brothers, hy beggillg Y01\J' killfl
forgiveness for thc trouhle I may bave callsell you wil h
thefle few and poor exprcssionR; supply my lleficiencil.'s
wi: h your intellect. Correct 1IIe freely on those pointR on
wllich T may have gone ~stray, ancl ] shall feel thallk·
1'111 tu you.
Bl'Others, I shall not fail to be yom illterpretcr hclil]'()
the Mother Society to expre~" to her Olll' gratitude, alHl ill
your lIallle also I slJl\ll th:\IIk her for the lligh favour beRtowed \lpon liS nnd make the silleere vows fill' the prosperity of Humanity find for all thc Bmnchcs of' 01l1' Society,
l';on; BY THE EDI'rOIl.

The inaugllral addresses of' the respective presidingofficers of the Ionian allll Bombay Branches of the TheoRophical Societ.y, which appear side by side ill the present,
nllmbcr, so well illustrate its policy of nmtual tolrl'nllcl'
alit! confratel'llity, that we hespeak for each a careflllrcading. Here we sec the Italian thillker movell hy the sallll'
lofty nspirntionR for illllivid\k11 perfection ntHI the 113J1piness allll enlightonment of mankilld, as the Parsi thinhr
of Bombay. AIIlI thollgh the one conceives of the Firs!
Cause, or Deity, qllite differently from the other, whose ancestors from time immemorial have worshippell tIle Sun as
a visible type of Honnazd, yet a common religious feeling
moves the hcart of eacll, and a common instinct lIlakeR hill1
see tho way upward towards the truth brighter allli clearer by the light of Theosophy. Oms is not· an at.heisti<'al
society, though it doee contain atheists; nor iR it a ChriRtian one, evon thuugh om brother Dr. 'Vylll, l'resident of
the British Theosophical Society, would havc us accept
.resus as the most divine personage that ovcr appearell
among men. Our FellowR are of the most varied opinions
alHI each has a right to claim respect for ]Iis ideas as he
is bound to respect those of hiR bl'Others. "We Ilave
pre'sidellt" who are sevl'rnll)' Christiall, Deist, BlHl-
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dllist., Hindu IIllll Atheist; none dogmatizers, IlOne claillling to be wiser 01' more infallihle thall the otllPl', yet elicit
taking the ot.lll'r hy the hand, cI1lling him brothel', ami
helping him :\1111 heing helped in the di\:inp quest aftl'r
knowledge. Nor fire nil, 01' even a large minority, Rtutlent.s
of occult SCil'IIl'PS, for rarely is tho t.nw mystic born. l<'P1I',
alas t have tlwy ever been who so Jeamcd after t!w discovery of Natllre's secrds aR to be willing to pursue that
hard 111111 \Iusl~Itish conrso of Stlltl)': IIIIlI our own cClltury
('nn show fewer dUlIl any of it.s l'J'l'deeessoJ's, As to t.hll
sCl'l'cfs of till' Theosophical Nocint.y, wh£'11 we meut-ion fIle
masouic-lik .. l'igus 01 reeogllitioll, Ilwl tIll' privl\c)' seeuJ'{·t!
for the handful who 110 llI11ke their experilllclits in psychological seil~nce, nil has beell said. The Parent Socil~ty
is, ill one word, a Republic of Conscience, II hrotherl 1lI111 I
of lIIen ill Real'ch of' the Absolute Truth. AR Wl1S sullicipntly explained in om opellillg October nllll1bor, ever)'
nne of liS prolesses to he rNuly to hl'lp the ot.IIl'I', whatcv!'r
tho hrallelt of Rciellce 01' l'elig-ioll to which his pcnmllal
predilectioni') !lin)' lend hilll,
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TllEOBOPlllCAL SOCIEl'l:
In' I\IL\RREIl.J1 K. REERYAI, YH'I~-rlll';SIDEXT, I'HESIDEXT,
1'/'0 telll.

At the first meeting 1I11der 0111' new Charter when we
('liter upon 0\11' dllties as members of the ,Bombay Theosophical ~ocicty, it. seems lIecessary that we should hegil1
with fOl'lI1ing a clear idC'a, as far as possible, of what Wll
I1rc as Theosophists. All the lIIembers 1II11st have at somo
tillle or other sd this cJllcstion to themselves, alld answered it more or lesR satisfactorily to themselves. III t.he
first lIumber nf the TIIEOHOI'IUST two elaborate and higllly IlllIl'lled nrticles we devotell t.o the two (l'lCstions,
" Whnt is Theosophy," alHl " What are tho Theosophists,"
But the vastllcss of the questions allll the great learning
that is necessarily employcli in answering them allli aho\'e
all their pamllllt\lIIt importance tu us, make it very desirable tlmt we shollld han', at the outRet of our cO\l1'se of Stlldies, Il free awl patient discussion aIHI criticism 011 the suhjed, I now IllY before yOll what I uuderstand. My views
I1Te of' comso uot authoritative. I Pllt them forward CIS I
have them, tn he discussed and criticizell, so that. in tlw
cnd, each one of liS may have n. sufliciently clear nnd definite \11lllerstuuding as to what, is TheosopllY find what
are the Theosophists.
From the subjects that. Theosop1l)' deals with allll
eriticizes, as Ii\!' as we have had the opportllnity of observing, we see that it covers the whole ground occupied by
Religion, }}hilosophy aIHI Science. It has ROlllething to
say by way of confirmation or correction to each of theRc,
rr it sllidllothing more thau what Ueligion, Philosophy /LIHI
Science teach us, Theosophy woulrl be useles.q, But a.q
we will sec in the sequel, it says a good delll more thllll
cach one of t.hese emhodiments of t.J'Ilths, 01' all of them
combinecl, tell Uf;. Covering thelll all under it.s wiugs.
it corrects the faults alld enol's of each one aud leads t.hem
on far beyond their present position. "~e will, therefore,
understand very clearly Theosophy as a whole, if we eonsider it separately in its relatioll with Heligion, with Philosophy and with Science,
The (Iuestion, therefore, t.hat we have to begin with isWhat is Religion '? No word seems to be Illore familiarly
\lsed than the word religioll, aIHl I should thillk no wo1'l1
is more indeHnitely undcrstuod than this. If we look at
the llillerent systems which nre known under the nanll-'
of religion, anti see what functions they are intended to
perform we find that at the base of all the huge accumulation of rituals, ceremonials allli observances, there is olle
avowed object common to all religions-whether they nrc'
clnimed to be revealed or natural- religions-they have nil
one ol~icct, viz.. to convey the will of God to lIIan. They
tell what man sllOuld believe and do j llllil the ollly reflEOII
advanced 1(11' what he is required to belie,'e lUut do is

